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executive commltiee of
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Omen Cili, m. Gallon ny, of
...innurilto. E. M. Wnite, and T.

Y ivirffnu, of Pakm and the n
J. T. Gicgg and his usslttant

IV. Wutt, met at the slate
jrt'f Saturday night, to eon-plet- e

,!, premium list, and make Home

reiMoiisin that partof the piograui.
iey called to their assistance Win.

fdvare, superintendent of the iiavil- -

ion, Jfrs. Claude Gatch, Mrs. A. K.
Buib,JIrs. Wm, Savage and Mrs.
nr.J. N. Smith. The ladles were
callrtl to examine ami assist in intik-

ina new schedule ot nremiums in
tleladies' department of the pavil
Inn. A general revision was made
In this Important part of the fair at
tractions- - Some articles which are
tut of date, were omitted and
new ones put in their places. In
other cntes the premiums were inc-

reased or diminished, as itappeared of
lest to the committee. It has been
tbout eight enis since a levision has
ken made in this department, anu
considerable complaint bus been
tard during the past lew j ears for
tttsueglect. The work of the com-miitt- t,

assisted by the ladies, is a
rnidJmproveinent in the premium

list.

A Gross Isjusticf:. The follow
ing notice published In The Dalles
Mountaineer does an Injustice to
both the Marlon county school
leacuers and the big school girl. over
Tbat paper says: "A Marion count-
y school readier is in trouble be by

cause he kissed the big girls. What
miiletbe tioulile was that one of is
to girls that he had been kissing with
natelrouble. The girls didn't ol- -
jalM loni: as the kissing was equal- -

distributed. The other morning
bjsome strango fatality he missed street
one of the girls'; that is to say, he Mill
niksed kissing her, and she weul on Yew

strike. She gave away the whole
"snap" to her mamma, and now the a
deuce is to pay. The whole district wus
la in an uproar. The parents refuse
tosend their daughters to school was
another day and one of the trustees horse
nas petitioned the county sunerin- -
tendent to revoke the young man's from
wincate." This episode did not the
wiu Marion county at all. It

fas lu one of the counties nenr Tim liveMes where big girls are senrce and
opportunities for such klsslnc are

re. Even the Albany and Astoria
Papers are throwing this slur at
awion countv. so
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Je opinion Inst fall among many of Linn
reuierenants and even among the

wmers that potatoes would he high
w spring. A dollar a bushel was
theni-ln- .. l.I-- i-- f'w Huieu many were cou-"raln-

to say they would bring in
us spring. Some of tho farmers
"o vere in ueed of mnnev r,lil

lteircronsi-hn- ti ...,.. ...' "cj nciu uug ui
! '"a 50 to CO cents a bushel. Otheia
(luetrcronsfor ,, better market"0W hnvA il. consolation of to

7,ufterB fourth or fifth good

i . 6B """ loi at aooui
thatth.t

-- ""''. n is a rare miifg'W8lfor more than 00 cigar
" bushel in tho Oregon mar- -

.anQ whpn lcy bnng Uint n,
,,, "7 u,8L'ing it Is well for the

"".dispose of them. The de--
"WstlU II, u ..... .... O.
Utn.i '"He )I potatoes lias their

lo umuy 0I U1'tUm. o 17th,- ni ma rt 1.1 u.iiABbi""-- "' ,UCtoerchai M. . the
dfilari Ve lost bniulrpfln ofa R.the
bandied Potatoes they have
J'lfdidi r. rallure )f McKinley are
,JeM.,. ul? wnH ",r.lly ,lwo

l"WDM.7 ' " ' Ule Pa n'
tJ)DnH T. r"1- - UP 108t two

llsree," lll,r8n on shipment, plan
for ,l,i,.. i... jT " UIUII b' HUU and

'fV!" ,lleso,d I" San Fran- - of
rcntB a busbel.
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Sstlcm Photographer Mnkps Liirso
Improvrniriits nnil lins Secured

nn Expert (Inernlnr.

'P. .). C'nttorliu, tho ontcrprlfiiiiK
photographer, to meet the di'iimnils

his growing trade, lmHluillt a two
niory Munition io ins gaiiery, nuu
employed .Mr. J. II. Drown, late of

1'aul, who hai come to this eoast
remain a year for his health. He
an expert artist and hnld several

nu-dal-- i nir posing, from (ho llnest
arilslH in the country. IIu is an ur-tin- t,

of twenty-fiv- e yeais experience.
There in no climbing of stalls and
every thlnjj Is now in hitter shape
tun never before to do better woik

the H.ime old bedrock prices. After
twenty-liv- e jtars experience in

IhU llnu of work competition is do-

lled fiotu any house on the coast.
They guarantee all their work and
invite the people to take a look
tui'uugu their studio.

FavokaiilkPi)S1,i:c'S. Reports
o from Eastern Oregon to the

ell'eel that stock men are happy over
the condition of their stock, and the
pit spt ets for a splendid range.Theie
has- - very little loss of stock In

any of that vast stock country dur
ing the winter, and there is enough

sustain all the stock until grass

conies. A vear alio inai section sui- -

fi're-- l heavily fiom the loss of stock,
home of the rangers losing as miii--

half of their entire band of sheep
and cattle. A correspondent from
Wasco speaks well of (he project
for w heat this year, and says theie
will be an unusually large acieage.

ClIOIH PlII.lilNCl Canijv.-R- cv

and Mrs. II. W. Whilaker enter-

tained the choir of the Baptist
chinch vi ry pleasantly Saturday
night In the parsonage parlors of

that church. The evening was

spent in music, conversation and
pulling candy. Those piesent weie:
Mr. and Mrs. Whilaker, Mr. and
Mis. Gile, Mr.and Mrs. R.H. Leabo,
the Misses Van Wagner, MissLottie
Burton, Miss Bertha Sroat, Miss
Shelton, Mr. Ben E. Ciitchlow, Mr.
Fred A. Legg, Mr. Geo. Sroat, Mr.
Frank Langley, Mr. John Laugley.

9
Dkatii of Mits. BooTir-Woe- i)

auu. News has this city
the death of Mrs. Abbie Wood-ar- d,

only sister of J. O. Booth, of
Salem. Mits Abbie Page Booth was
born in Ottawa, Canada, Dec. 21.,
1834, and married to D. J. Woodard
Oct. 4, 1807. With her husband she
moved to Wisconsin in IfcOO, and in
1874 took up theii residence in Ap-pleto- n,

Wis., where they have since
resided. The fruits of their union
were a daughter who died iu in-

fancy, and a son who lives in Apple-to- n.

Bridge Completed. The bridge
South Mill creek on Capitol

street is now completed and received
the pioper authorities. This

bridge was built by D. McCoy, and
a substantial structure on pile

an eighty-fou- r foot spau. Its
completion gives another thorough-
fare to that part of the city, and one
which has been much needed. The

has been opened through to
street and to the south side of
park.

-

Killed by a House. G us Dong,
young man about 22 years of age,

killed by a vicious horse near
Milton last Friday afternoon. He

endeavoring to "break" a young
to be ridden, but the vicious

animal succeeded in throwing him
the suddle. His foot caught in

stirrup aud he was dragged and
kicked to death. Long's parents

at Cottage Grove, in Lane
county.

Numerous Alliances. The al-

liance fever which has just figured
largely in some of the states east
the Rockies, has reached the slope.

state orgauizer of Kausas is lu
county Jaboiingwith the farm-

ers. The farmers are organizing al-

liances among themselves in this
county. Prof. M. V. Rork and W.
Sample have organized six alliances

Umatilla county.

Too Cheap. The Times-Mountaine-

said yesterday: "Some
fortuuateor unfoitunnte individual,
extremely m dest, piocured a liceiue

marry today; but we procuieda
cigar and do not publish the

names." Aud it bos come to this,
an editor can be bought with a

! My, uru't some editors
cheap? Dalle Chronicle.

Attention, A. O. U. W! The
members of Valley Lodge No. 18 A.

U. W. are requested to meet at
hall, ou Tuesday, March

at 0:30 o'clock, sharp, to attend
funeral of our deceased brother,
W. Sayres. Members of Protec-

tion Lodge aud sojourning brethrep,
invited to be present.

Henh Sohomajcbr, M. W.

For Salr. On the installment
for $850, a good lot with story 10

a half plastered house. Inquire
J. M. Payne, State street. tf

Direct Importers. Save mid-

dlemen's profits at the GreatEastom
Co.. 317 Commercial street. Tea

cent per lb. less than elscwiiere
'

ve your usual present, Don't
delay, call nnd Eave mnuey I

r--r

Walla" WaMM. Those northern
grown eeeds at J. G. Wright's are
the very bes.

VHflAKIiA CoNCHKT The Sfo- -
' t " .. ...

nnd Regiment band will play tuta

Mr will timiw ini uuon oj-i-
.

the pnblio anil everybody U luited

Z?la,,,'W S J Tu S"ilnglh.ni tb. Tan,fTheUlt,8M.wwta5e hotel.

aM'nrl.Uy to have a good time.

jia .... 'r faTMnfnan i lft. ..

iNconvoitATEn. Arttclca were
Wed with the secretary of state today
incorporating the Woodlawn M, E.
church, with John Hargtuson, C. C.
J lull, J. 8. SlmoiiH, F. H. Scott, C.

V. Ucera, C. W. West, ofAlbluu,
us trustees: vnlnn nt nrn-i- , .,

imu,i$i A. U)0 Vernonlalm- -
proveincnt Co., D W. Cummins, of
Portland, W. II. Braden, ofVer-nonl- a,

Frank Hulsman and Thomas
Braden, of DesMoines, Iown, as

capital stock, $00,000.
Adams I. O. O. F. lodge, No. 74,

Adams, Oregon, B. A. Matquls,
SauiiKl Endlcott, and J. L. Croft,
Incorporator; capital stock, $500.
. The Waverly, Woodstock Elec-
tric Hallway Co., of Portland; C. F.
Swigert, W. U. DeCelle and J. W.
Campbell incorporators; capital
stock, $110,000.

Invitations Out. Invitations
ore out for the Fourth Recital of the
Conservatory of music given by the
cluss graduating from that depart-
ment. The Invitation cards are
gotten up iu a neat and attractive
style. The (list page contains the
announcement. The second and
third pages of this double card con-
tain the program fur the evening.
The fourth page bears u neat limita-
tion and the names of the elas, as
tollows: Miss Manila Combs, of
Prlneville; Mifcs Nellie Carpenter,
of Vancouver, Wash.; Miss Mary
Sharer, of Turner; Miss Mabe'
Adair, of Salem; Mr. Homer Krue,
of Oregon City, and Mr. W. A.
ainn, of Salem. This is to be the
attractive musical lecltal of the Con-
servatory.
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That choice "California creamery"

fresh grass butter at Clark &Epley's,
100 Court street, giyes the best satis-
faction and the pi ice is now re.
(1 u red. "

Members of Sedgwick W. R. C.
No.l,willpIeae meet ut the resideuce
of iMrs. S. A. Jones.No 375 High St.,
at 10 o'clock sharp, on Tuesday
March 17th 1891, for tho purpose of
attending (in conjunction with Sedg-
wick Post No. 10, G. A .It.) thelfuu-era- l

of our late Comrade, R. W. Sayer.
By order of the president.

Mary J. Rogers.

Now, (Jive Atteuti in
To the purification ot your blood,
for at no season Is the body so le

to the benefits to be derived
from a good medicine, as in March
Apiil and May. Hood's Saisapar- -

illa, is tlie people's tavonte spring
medicine. Its lands uueqnalled for
purifying the blood, curing scrofula,
salt rheum, ect., regulating the kid-
neys aud liver, repairing nerve tis-
sues, strengthening and Invigora-
ting the whole body, as well as check
ing the progres of acute and chronic
diseases, and restoring the aflllcted
parts to a natural, healthy condition,
if you have never tried Hood's
Sarsanarilla for your "spring medi-
cine,'' do so this season.

DIED.

PRATT At the family home,
aud Union streets,

March 10, 1891 at 6:15 a. m. Mrs.
Nancy B. Pratt, aged G5 years, 10
months nnd 11 days.
Miss Nancy B. Lawrence was

bom in Dalton, Mass., May 6, 1826.
She was married to L. E. Pratt iu
Albauy,New York Jan., 1 1844, and
with him came to Salem in 1857.

Iu 1858 they had the home built lu
which they have lived for more
than thirty years. She ljjg;es be-

hind to mourn the loss of a Uo and
mother a husband aud three chil-

dren. Captain L. E. Pratt, deputy
county clerk, Is well known by all.
The children aro Mrs. F. J. Bab-coc- k

and Mrs. J. H. Haas, of Salem,
and W. E. Pratt, superintendent of
the Oregon Canal aud Lock com
pany. She was a true Christian
and u member of tho Congtcga- -

tlonnl church for thirty years. She
was a kind and thoughtful neighbor
and a devoted wife and mother,
aud cave the children the best
training and good educational ad
vantages.

The fuueral will he held sumo
timo Wednesday, for which the

will be made to-

morrow.
HAYRE. At his home In this city,

Sunday morning at 8 u. m March
15, 1831, R. W. Sayre, aged 60
years.
Deceased bad been sick for a

number of years with stomach
troubles, and had been very 111 for
two years and his death was not
unexpected. He was a resident of

Salem a number of years ago, but
years back he moved to the

country. Three years since ho re
turned to Salem to educate his
children. Ho leaves a wife and four
children.

The funeral will be conducted to
morrow at 10 o'clock a. in. from the
Evangelical cnurcii, unuer me

UBPlccfl of tbe A. P. U. W. ana
A1'

.
"

The llrst Hr.nlt.
TSvorv lnim-ilien- t employed In pro

ducing Hond'msarsaparilla J"trlt!tly
ppre, and is the best of lie klud it
possible to buy. AH tue roots and

rl)g nie cn.ful,y selected,.. ,.. .i i..
icrnon- -

. ...
ully exBmlnert.anu op nir yrm..c- -

Lu 8" lS 'l.lnKI.evi -rjIhiiiB J" nnlMy
waU.,eii wiin a 'view of attaining
the Ut result. Why dou't you try

" '
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PEKMONAIi AXI Ml(?Ali.

II. N. Round, of the University,
waslu Portland over Sunday.

Judge R. P. Boise came down from
Albany, Saturday night, to spend
Sunday with his family Iu Salem.
He returned to Albany this morning
to continue circuit court.

Prof, mid Mrs. Thus. VnnSeoy
went up to Ilul.y Saturday eve
ning where tho Professor preached
yesterday. They leturncd on the
1 o'clock tialn yesterdiiy afternoon.

Mr. Ed. Shaw and family moved
to Salem the latter part of last week
nud will run a boarding House at
that point. May success attend
him aud his. Dallas Observer.

H. G. Guild this week sold his
house and lot to Peter Rauch. Mr.
Guild la making preparations to
move to Salem. Mr. G. is one of
Silverton's best citi7eus nud we re
gret very much to tee him leave.
Sllvertou Appeal.

Prof. Randle is enjoying a visit
from his brother, C.J. Randle, ol
Portland and his sister, Mrs. Hans-bro-

who is the mother of G. It.
llanslirow, of the hardware firm of
A. B. Cheney & Co., San Francisco.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that fur yeais we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery, forCou-suniptiii,D- r.

Kiug'sXew LifePills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec-
tric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sold as well or have
given such uuivcrs.il s.ilisfactiou.
We do not hesitate to guarantee
I hem every time, and wesland ready
to refund the pin chase price, if sat-
isfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won
their gieat popularity purely on
their meiits, at Fry's Drug-store-

Geo. F. Smith says that eveiy
pen-o-n who wants a baby cab, and
sees his will not buy elsewhere.

Removed, The stove and tin
store of Barr & Petzel has been re-

moved from next door to Ladd &

Bush's bank to 247 Commercial, two
doors north of Red Corner drug
store.

-- .

BinriND the Bars. Tim Eakin
will bo behind the prison bars for
five days. He was giyen a hearing
in Recorder Goodell's court this
morning for and battery.
He plead gulty and was find $10

and will serve that out in the count
jail at $2 per day.

G. A. R. Members of Sedgwick
post No. 10, are requested to meet nt

their hull. Tuesday, at 0 a. in. sharp.
to attend in a body the funeral of
our late comrade, It. W. Sayre. B.
F. Southwick, Post Commander.

flood for Croup and Whooping Cough.
Dr. Holden: I have used your

Ethereal Cough Syrup in my family
for several years, and cheerfully
Dear testimony to its excellnt quali-
ties in allaying any irritation ot the
lungs or throat, aud also find it very
good for croup and whooping cough.

Fred Arnold. Stockton.
Large size $1.00, small 50 cents. For
sale by all druggists.

Instruments Filed lor Record at the
Comity Recorder's Office.

P S Knight and wf to W P
Williams; lot 0 in blk 1 Cen-
tral addition to Salem $ 30

F J Strayer to F O Harold;
lot 3 in blk 10 of Riverside ad
to Salem 125

A N Gilbert and wf to W R
Anderson; 42i feet off the
south side of lot 0 iu blk 39
Salem 1,000

B L Leonard to W E Fin-z- er

and Kate Ufer, lot 22 of
blk 1. Thomas' ad to Wood- -

burn. $ 50
Geo Herren aud wife toL B

bauuders, 11 a In 1 3 s, r 2 w. 4

Woodburn Pkg Co to W T
Emory, lot 8 in Woodburn
Pkg Co's ad to Woodburn. 105

J L Stalker nud wife to K
L Kenire, lot 2 in Allin's ad. 225

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to

bring you satisfactory results, or in
case of failure a return of purchase
Erlco. Ou this safe plan you can

our advertised Druggist a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It Is guaranteed
to bring relief iu every case, when
used for nny direction of the Thoat,
Luugs or Chest, such as Consump-
tion, Inhumation of Lungs, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, ect.
It is pleastant nnd agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be de-

pended upon.
Trial bottles free at Fry's Drugstore.

Bprlng Medicine.
Or Gunn'n Improved Liver Pills on ac-

count of tliclr mllil action are especially
adapted for ooriecllni? aprluff disorder,
hucIj us Impure blond, tired bruin and

wi.inout body Tlioy act prompu
lv mi ,tit I.lvcrnnd KldnoyR: drive out nil
linmirlttes from tlio blood, and malaria
fiom tlio Hjhlum. only ono pill forn doie.
TiytuemthiH nprlnsr. Boidut cenun
oox dj niniui a Diuiuer,

GRAND

Special Sale!
One box of fine French candy given lo

every purchaser of to cenU )r 1 dollars

worth ofourcelebratcdTea. Coinelnand
see us.

m m J rn

UftMl

Company,
317 Commercial Street,

Salem,
40 Branches, -;- - 40 Branchesi

Used it for Five Yenrs.
Dr. K. S. Holden: I have sold

your Ethereal Cough Syrup for the
past live years, and have used it in
my own family, nud know it to be
tho best cough syrup I have over
used or sold. Fm:n. M. West
Stockton. Large size M. 00, small 50c
For sale by all druglsts.

An Opportunity in Real Estate

Fun Sale fob 30 Days. What is
known as tho "Marble Corner," cor-ue- r

of Court aud Liberty streets.
Also 1J blocks across the street north
of tho East Salem school house.
This property will bo for sale for
the next 30 days. Inquire of
3;12-l- m M. L. CHAMBERLAIN.

A Suro vure lor J'lleK.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like pel splratlon, causing intense ltcblng
when warm. This form as well ns Blind
weeding nnd protruding, yield ntonco to
Dr. liosnnko's Pile Hcniedy, will ch act
airecuy on thepnm nflt-ctc- absorbs tu-
rners, allays Itching and cflccU a perman
ent cure. 50 cents. Dru rglst or mail;
iretlse tree. Dr. llosanko, nuadeipnia 'a
Bold by Btntth A Sterner.

milliard's Rheumatic, ana Liver l'llls.
These pins nre scientifically compounded

andnnlfonn in action. No griping pain
soeominonly following the uso ol pills.
Tney are adapted to both adults nud chil-
dren with porfect safety. We gumnntoo
they have no equal In tho curoofslck head-
ache, constipation, dyspepsia nnd bullous-ncs- s

and, as nn appetizer, they exccll nny
other preparation 177 ly

Hmlih ,t Stciner, sole ngtfl.

CARTER'S

ITTLE
NEVER

pjks.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all tho troubles tncl
dent to a bilious stato of the system, such as
Utolness, Aausea. Drowsiness, Distress aftereating. Pain in the Side. &c. While their mostremarkable, success has been shown in curing

mb Lp n ma K
neadacue, yet Carteii's Little Liver Pillsare equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
thoy also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache thoy would bo almost priceless to those
who suiter from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, nnd those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Uut after all sick head

CHI
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small
and very easy to take. Ono or tw o pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who uso them. In vials at 23 cents;Eve for 81 Sold everywhere, or sent by nialL
CAETIE UEDICIHB CO., Uev Tcrk.

MR Small to, Small fe
EIGDON & ROORK

rJ f
Roork Hey !

Rigdon He Is a poor man.
Roork Then let him have that

lot cheap, and on easy terms.

SALE OK STOCK.
Kino stock sheen. ISO ewes, five frenli

cows, four hordes and other stock at my
firm ou Howell prulrle. soveu miles cast
ofrtalom at tho J. L. Eoff corners, onJTues
day March 17, 18B1. W. T. Hamhdkn

lm--

t3&i accruer thcv anc
ii-i- ir - r -- --

D. M. Flkkv A Co'i
llliutratcd, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUALi
For 1091 wi be mailed FREE
lo all applicants, and to last season's J
customers, it is Detier man ever.

fcvrry person using Cardin,
Ftowtr er hula Settii.

should sod for it. Address
O. M. FERRY A. CO.

DETROIT. MICH.
irgest Seedsmen in the world I

From Terminal or Inferior Points the

Nortlicrn Pacific Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Utliedlnlne car route, Itruni through
vestibule trulns every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of can.) '9
Composed of dlnlngrara unnurpai8ed,)

1'ullinan drawing room Bltoixni
Of latent equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Beat that can be oonntructed and In which
iKiconimodallt.ru are bith tftv and fur.
nlahed for holders of flint and iccond-claa- i
tlckcU.aqa

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuaci .toe oouDMlng with all
lines. ttObrdtns; direct ind uninterrupted
service.

1'ullinan iler(i - r lonseao beso-aurt-

In odvi j ea '. any agent of

Through tlokete to and from all point
In Atuerlna, Knxlsud and Kurone can bepnrohaed at any ticket oxilce of thli com- -

I'lS?.
r'UIl information coneerning rates, time

ortruln.rouliandothrdetitllarurnliihedon opplloutlon to uuy agent or
a Ti nil a nr.wiv

AuUUnt Ovneral 1'auunger Agen, ffo
121 Klrt street; W. WwhlnsUm; wt--
inud,ofeQn
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1XJUTI.AND.
Wheat Vnlloy, 11XQ 1 87H WnllniWalla

I1.W toJl,:)7'4 pcrccntnl.
Muitr Hlnndnril, 3 80 to JI.1U

Walln W'nllfi$;i(i$3li.
OuUldP emdes, M 80.

OnU WhlteOOo to 01c, RmyCOo to &J

buxliel.
Mllhlumi-ll- mn SlU0a); shorts, SIS lo 19

ground ;bnrlcy,$a to SO; c.inp feed. $2T

niiddllngg, t25, ior Ion,
Hny -- S1G17 per ton.
Huttcr Oregon fancy dairy, SOt; fnncy--

ci camery37i; good to fair, 2537;Cnll
forma choice '25 to27c.

Ksgs Oregon S0o E istorn 20a per do
l'oultry Old chickens, So X)$6 oo.

I'otntocs 75ont80oper cdutnl.
Cheese Oregon, 11 to 15c; CaUfuruin

15 to 10c.

Sugars Golden C, 4iy, extra 0, 5j dry
KrnnulnteU, 0; cube, crushed nnd Pow-

dered, 0c per pound.
llcnns Small white, 3cl; pink S)i;

bnyos. Jl 75; butter, U 60; llmiw, Jo 60 per
cental.

Dried FrulU..The market ts firm. Quo-
ted: Italian prunes, 12)4 to 14c; l'ctlto nnd
German, loo per pound; mlslns, J2 25 per
box; plummer dried pears, 10 to lie; sun
dried and fuotory plums, U to 12c; evnpo
rnlcn icnchcs, 18to30c; Smyrna figs, 20c;
California figs, Do per pound,

lltcc 6Jp per pound.
Hides Dry hides, S to 8c; less for

culls; green over 65 pounds, 4c; under 66

pounds, 3c; sheep pelts. S0c81.25.
HMOKED MEATS ANU I..AHD.

Eastern hams, 12$ to He; 'breakfast ba-
con, 10) to llc;sldw, to 10c; lard, $,

to 10c per pound.
SAN

San Francisco, Mar 11. WheaU-th- e
week opened on a quieter market. No. I
white, $1.60 to Jl 51; per cental.

IIops-.203- per pound.
Barley Jl J01 l)i per cental

Jl 47; choice Jl 42 to I 47; common grade
Jl 33.

Oats-Gr- ay Jl 75 tol S0;black,Jl TO to 193
per cental- -

OnlonsJ2)i to 3.
l'otntoos...75o to 80.

MIBUhliANKOUSMAltKETS.
CniCAfio, Mar. 11. Wool Eautcin Oie

gon, 10 to 10c; valley, IB to;i8c per pound
lieef Live, 1' to,5 10; dressed, Do.

Mutton Live, 4 to 6o; dressed 8c.
Hogs Llvo, 5 10; dressed, 8c.
Veal 7 to 10e per pound.

Y&&
.

sW
rtk a
VI5

m
totox

The Chief Itrmon for mo great tn
eess of Hood's S.irsaparllla Is found In Uu
irtlclo Itself. It 19 merit that wins, and th
(act that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually tv

eomplUhes what Is claimed for It, Is whal
has given to this medicine a popularity and
lale greater than that of any other sarsapa.

ilarif Ainc rlUa or bl00d pnrt
flerboforeti,opubiia

Mood's 8 irsnparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Slek
deadachc, Illllousucss, overcomes Thai
riled reeling, creates nn Appotlte, strength
ins tho Nerves, luillds up the Whole Systesj

Ilood'a Hiirmipatillu is SoldbyalldnH
IsH. fljsafoi5. rieparcdbyO. I. Ho
('o . Apotliucirles. Lowell, Mast.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Olln
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKIITISKMENTS.

Jlortgageo's Sale of Chattels.
Notice Is hereby duly given lliat under

anu ny viriuooiaccrtuincnuiici moriguge
ncaring unto junrcii um, jkui, exocuioa
and delivered ou suld clay by McKinley
Mitchell to Ivan It. Dawson, which mort
gngo was duly Illed for record In tho
ollfco oi the recorder of conveyances of
Marlon county, Oregon, on March 7th,
1KUI, ut ono o'clock p. in,, In which county
tho nronortv herelnnlter dofcrlbcd then
wiisnndNtlll Is, and by rtnson of tho do--
fuultoffnld McKinley Mllelicll In falling
to pay on demand to said Ivan It. Dawson
the sum of J57UI.6H. with Interest from
MurcliOth. lblll.nt tberntool ten percent.
per annum, nnd the further sum of
8JI,MM.H5 with IntercHt nt nald rato from
sal (I dato seeurcd by said mortgage and
due and wholly unpaldiind by reason that
the conditions ol said mortgage have

broken by wild default nnd
piirHUiiiit to the terms of suld moriguge I
will make forecinxuro of suld inortgugo
and will on Haturduy. tho asth day of
March, A, li. ikiii,ui iiaiipHsteiovcu in ino
forenoon at the store building formerly
occupied by Mild McKinley Mitchell lu
tho town oraorvals.lu the county of Ma-
rion, tttata ot Oreifon. sell all tho mortiruiad
clmltejs m said mnrtgnge described us uii
tho stock olgoicral merchundlHe belong-
ing to said McKinley Mitchell, consisting
of hurdwnre, hats and cans, dry and

goods, boots und shoes, crockery,
oils, clothing, groceries, willow wiiro, and
good of all bind, nature or description;
ulu nil tho torn furniture and fixtures In
tho two story bu ding and wuraiiouses
ildJncunttheietM occupied ut the date of
suld mortgage by the said McKinley
Mitchell an it Jteiical Bloro: uIkouII the
lurnlturoiiiHl IItxturbNln biilhlliiKoccupleil
by liliaunu furnllurcj htoro on lit ana H
N recU, lu suld town, county and itato; aliio
one home unci huggy.to the hlgtient bidder
furciwh lu liunil lonullnfy the said niorU
gugo, and will unply the proceeds as il

by the sala inortgugB to thelpnyiiieiH
or ino um oi i57i)i anu me niriuer huiii
of S'.'l.toH M, wllh Inte.tston euchofsald
sums ut the rate of ten er cent per an-
num from March 0th, ltftl, and to the
payment of all charge touching laid
mortgaged chattels amounting to the sum
of s an h io uie payment or counsel
fees as provided for In said mortgage
amounting io ten per cent, oi me princi- -

and Tnterent above mentioned, andfaUsurplus, If any there be. 1 will render
and pny over to the said McKinley Mitchell
or to his assigns.

Dated March lllh, 1691.
IVAN It. DAWHON, MortgRgee.

IlyK. M CHOWAN, Agent. dS-H-

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given tliut tho

underelirned executor of tho last will
and testumciit of L. D'eatheratonc,
deceased, has tiled his tlual account
of the Bald estate, In the county
court of tho tate of Oregon, for
Marlou county, and that said court
has ilxed Moiiduy Marcli 2nd. 180,
ut eleven o'clock A. hi. of wild day
for hearing the same and all obeo-tlo- ns

thereto, ut the county court
room In the court house lu the city
oi ttahwi, in wild county nnd, state,
and that tlio wime will bo pawned
upon at saU) time and place.

Dated tuluSnh day of Jan. 1601.
, J i-- A. JJpwJby,

--WM JSecutorofBajdwUito.

B0Y'S CLOTHING.
Just Arrived from New York Clt.

24 Child's Suits $ ,.1 50 each.
60 Pairs Knee Pants.
24 Child's Suits :

10 Boy's Suits.'. ;

2G Child's Suits '..;
8 Youth's Fine Suits

12 Pairs Boy's Knee Pants

UMMMlkafa

Come ear 1 and sccuro your pick of these bargain.

Capi to Adventure- -

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

FARMERS, LIVERYMEN AND OTHERS

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc,
You will find it to your advantage to call on me be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, I have tho LARGEST RE-
TAIL STORE IN OREGON. Gents' and Ladies' Sad-
dles iu most modern styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS
Best made in the world. I am sole Manufacturer's Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD I

Buggy Harness low 5.60. Wagon Harness
low $13. This house is not of Mushroom growth, but
was established by me in 18G9 and by long experience I
know the demands of tho trado. You can't miss the place

at the sign of "The Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking my customers for their liberal patronage in

the past. By square dealing, 1 hopo for a continuance of
the same. E. S. LAMPORT,

289 Commercial Street.

WOMEN

Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest
ONE AISD THREE-FOURTH- S MILLIONS.

o
100,000 Prune Trees. 85,000 Eaopus Spltzenborg.
3T,u00 Itoynl Ann Cherry.
10,000 Early Crawford Peacb.
10,000 Moorpnrk and Itoyal Apricot.

O
LARGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER

FBBE FHOM

J

CATALOGUE FREE. ADDRESS :

H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn,

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Offering a Largo, Well Grown Stock of

FRUIT- - SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fru.it.
EVERGREENS, YINES, SHRUBS, HOSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

Late Keeping Winter Apples a Specialty.
Catalogue and Prico-Ll- at free.

OSLTrS!rmlB 1 fAlmOLti

jsf35fl7nHlHiHhHHHH

of at

National Hank

35

If you want the
Kid call ut

who is still tho nolo at rialem.

HELLENBRAND'S
k

HOS Commorolal Strt.
Ill X.OKKAHK;

Ice Cream. 10c., 15a. and 2ft cenU
Co tree. Tea or Chocolate and Cake.. 10 ceuts
M and Milk.
Plate of -- - - ,.. cen is

.U VfMMV. WU..VU V. ' "" - , .. , '"Trtl"and Kyy ,,...,.. ' ceuta
Pork Chop and Kits .. i cents
Mutton und ttcentu
Venlton and Yjiu if, iwnta
Bausageaudliggit
uamnnvt eggs ceuu

any style a cents
Cent FUgwUf Dler Ssrved rrcm II to 3 0'Clock.

A nlee variety of eta,
Also oolite or milk with all 25 cent
inmli without extra

Choice Cigars, stn
always hand.
Porter IIouteHteak and
TeuderIvvlaHtee.kaad Kggtcenu

saw

as

as as as
as

Is

P.

unit

lf4

etc
tea.

25,
2 "S
5 00
3 00 ,1Y

10 00
75 it

Company,

IBM

20.000 GrnvenstciR Aunlo.
25,000 Yellow Newtown Plppen
15,000 Ben Davis Apple.

LEADING VARIET1ES OF FRUITSj

INSECT PESIS.
-- O-

Oregon.

Address or call oa WIRT BROS.,
OIUoo 202 Commercial street, Salem.

Who do All Kinds of

LAUNDRY fHK
As Cheap as any Laundry iu

tho Country TJslDg White
and doing llrst-claa- a work.

EfirLadlcB and Invited
to Inspect our process of doing
work.

230 Liberty Street.

BullJIug, Baltm, Oregon,

IMPORTED HORSES.

Four lino to be sold soen,at the
lied barn, near depot

AVIS' & VEIUU.KH,
Halem, Or.

10 Acres for Rent.
A choice tract only one mile from Salem

Terms liberal, to
BROS.,

Journal Ohio.

Taxpayers, Take
Your state and county taxes for Marloa

eouuty for the year WW should be pal at
once as costs will soon bo added.

K.M.
BlierJO and tax coUtcter.

W CkUktUcVS EaclUh Btuua BaX
rENNYROYAL PILLS
rvrIK rfSrw."lf.."fsr.... -- ?MWT I.II.W. MV.I. "1

i"w la IU4 tai VtU um(1.

n MMaA.tiiuaMhfnsnUn.tMw

Sash, arid Door Factory;
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tho best class work in our lino prices to compote
with tho lowest. Only tho best material used.

CjW&imSrA
First

A. P. Akmhtjiono, Manager W, I. Stalky, Principal.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English Departments.
Day and JTcnlu j( Hesaloui. admitted any time. Catalogue ou

ifaloto
Keuulno Cell-tomc- rl

Glove, Culvert's,
tij;eut

dtf

Eating Parlors Candy Manufactory,

.......l0cenUHoiip ..1"
I!eefteak

Chop Km'h

JSSoonU

KrerhOyslent

vegetables,

eliarge.
Imported Domestic,

on
KggsJOceuU

Help

pntrons

stallions

Apply
IIOFER

Notice!

C110I8AK.

Business,
BtudeuU application.

y m

wWattrigK1 ABCiC,

St


